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A Woman's Vacation Wardrobe TaKelfeiiirlJhrtricted Choice Of

AnuPalr Siloes
FofMenWomen And Oiildren

In QurBntire 5tocK aM5

w

Is Incomplete Without a Few Wash Dresses

Choose at $2.95 and $5.95 Saturday
The savings this Saturday will be great enough to allow you to
purchase two or three where you thought you could buy but one. Lot One at $2.95
consists of colored wash dresses that have been selling at $5.95. Made of ginghams, lawns, percales,
cambrics, etc, trimmed with white and contrasting colors. Lot Two at $5.95, is composed of French

linen dresses with light blue and pink trimmings-novel- ty styles, worth $10.00 to $15.00 each.
FormerPrices 345 &6

NoRcstrictioTIAnSizesllA
Cream-whit- e and colored , wool . serge dresses,
worth from $10.00 to $15.00. and some foulard

Women's and misses' tan colored raincoats,
with plaid backs, straps at the cuffs and high Choice of All the Men's

patent leather shoes and Oxfords, gun metal
shoes and Oxfords, tan calf shoes and Oxfords,
and vici kid shoes and Oxfords, worth from

turn-dow- n collars; coats that
sold at $9.50, Saturday at

silk dresses in several styles,
, on sale Saturday at 4.753.95

4l BVWash Dresses for Juniors
and the Children

$3.00 to $6.00 the pair, at $1.95.

Choice of All the Women's
gun metal, patent dress, vici kid, tan
Russia calf, satin and velvet, white aud

Juniors' and misses' colored wash dresses of
lawns, cambrics and ginghams; low neck

2 Corset Specials
For Saturday

There are two splendid models, of
coutil and batiste, in this sale.

Medium bust styles, that now
are so much in demand, with long

styles worth $2.50 each, Satur-
day, at each $1.25House Dresses

Juniors' and misses' colored wash dresses of
ginghams, cambrics, lawns and linens; Peter

Women's house dresses of checked
and striped percales trimmed with

black buck, canvas, and demi kid skin

shoe, worth $3 to $6 pair; choice of
all the women's white buck, canvas, gun
metal, satin and velvet, patent colt, and

plain colored seir n.ateriai;

$1.95Thompson and a dozen other
styles; $3.95 values, Saturday. .79c nip coniiners, boned witu non- -plenty of Urge sixes;

$1.25 values,
Saturday fill IV rustable boning. Saturday

they are priced like thi- s-it '. ...... it

One lot of children's wash dresses of pretty
striped percales; square neck styles trimmed
with embroidery Insertions; $1.00 EQvalues, Saturday OaC

One lot of children's wash dresses in high and
low neck styles; made of extra good quality

1 $1.00 Values at 75c
i um

I 75c Values at . . 49cpercales and tastily finished; $1.25
and $1.75 values at 69c

All Refrigerators. Saturday, at One-Thir- d Off
All Lawn Mowers, Sat'rd'y.Only, Half-Pric-e

tan calf pumps as well as all of our pat-
ent, satin velvet and colored evening and party
slippers, worth from $3 to $6 the pair; choice of
all of the women's gun metal calf, patent colt
skin, tan Russia calf, demi kid skin, white buck
and canvas, black suede oxfords and ties, and all
Colonial oxfords with heavy and light soles, at
$1.95 the pair.

Choiceof All the Children's
$2.50 and $3 shoes, oxfords and pumps in all
leathers and sizes at $1.95; and choice of all of
the boys' shoes, boots and oxfords in all leathers,
styles and sizes, worth from $2.60 to $3.50 the
pair, at $1.95.

Choice of the Entire
Stock Saturd'y Only

All y2-in- cii uarden Hose. Sarrd'y. Half-Pric- e

; so $ f

",- ;- 3 if
' 019 lbs. Granulated Sugar,$1.00

And Other Pure Food Store Specials for Saturday

MEATS
SPRING CHICKENS, lb. 23c
STEER POT ROAST, 10c,

8y2c and.... 7y2c
3 lbs. SHOULDER STEAK
for . . 25c

3 lbs. CORNED BEEP! 25c
3 lbs. PORK SAUSAGE, 25c
9-l-

b. pkg. LEAP LARD, $1
ROUND STEAK 15c
SIRLOIN STEAK ...... 15c
I'OKTERHOl'SK STEAK 15c
PORK ROAST 9r,
LAMB LEGS 10 lie

$1.95iiiliill

Closing Out
Brass Beds

These are some of the prices that
will move out the last of the brass
beds. All that remain are the samples
on our floors, so you muHt be here
early to be sure of the one you want.
Brass beds with posts and

Itt-inr- h fillers, like the above il-

lustration, that An
regularly sold for JXO.n$40.00. to close

Brass beds with 2 H -- inch posts, seven
fillers and square t 1 O Sfftop rails, worth I A
$37.60. Sat. to close P

Brass bed with posts and seven
heavy fillers: satin or polished
finishes; $21.00 A4 n Sjrvalues. Satur-- lb 1 Z s
day. each

Brass bed with continuous
post and seven heavy fillers; an
exceptional $40.00 Ann C.f
value, Saturday, .n.tjtJat, each

1 -- lb. pkg. imported macaroni . ...lOo
Mustard, per glass lOo
Three cans Sun brand smoked sar-

dines 33o
Shredded wheat biscuits, pkg lOo
Full cream cheese, lb SOo
Hand cheese, each 8o
Six bars York Rose or Vtolct soap. SSo
10 bars "Diamond C" soap 2bo

Every delivery wagon is .applied
with lo boxes for butter, (to.

Fresh Candies
Fresh Fluffeta chocolates, worth

50c the lb., at 25c
60c chocolate dipped maraschino

cherries, lb. 89o
Three 6c pkgs. Hershey's plain or

almond milk chocolate .... 10c
Three pkgs. Royal Spearmint gum

for 5c

Bennett's Best coffee, lb. .... . 80c
68c teas assorted 58c
"Pride of Bennett's" flour, per

sack $1.35
Yellow Corn Meal, lb 2c
4 lbs. chicken feed 10c

b. pkg. Bennett's Capitol wheat
for gc

Four pkgs. Toasto corn flakes, 25c
Three cans Evergreen corn,.. 25c
Le Soliel French peas, can .... 12c
Large can Snlder's pork and beans

for loo
Beauty Green asparagus, can lSo
Vint hot. Snlder's salad riressing.sOo
Lea & Ferrin's Worcestershire sauce,

the bottle 33o
Three bottles assorted pickles. . . .sfto
Quart Jar olives 30o
Three large cans potted beef ....Mo

iititiiiiiirAll Men's Shoes . .
t iLAMB SHOULDER ROAST, 8Hr

BOILING BEEF All Women's Shoes
All Children's Shoes

.7Hc
1834cBEST LEAN BACON.

VEAL ROAST 10c
VEAL CHOPS 10c
3-l- VEAL STEW 25c

t : '

CITY PASSES A WEIGHT LAW was taken over the Burlington to Seattle.
During his stay here ho called on Presi
dent Mohler and Chief Engineer Huntley

NORTHWESTER FIXES ROAD

Spends Large Sum Along Eoad for

Benefit of Automobilists.

of the Union Pacific.All Grocers and Peddlers Must Sell

AUTOISTS TOJSE KEROSENE

Standard Oil President Says Gasoline

Supply is Shortening.
t

Oil. FIELDS ABE PLAYING OUT

Mr. Isaacs declared that so far as this
Goods by Weight year Is concerned, no extensions of the

had a wife he was denied a marriage
license by Charles A. Furay of the mar-

riage license bureau Friday. Bruton is
out looking up his matrimonial status
and if he finds he Is unmarried he will
return and secure a license to marry
Ellen Ward of South Omaha.

Bruton told Furay that he once had a
wife, but she left him seventeen years
ago. Some months later he heard In-

directly that she had divorced him, but
he never found out whether the report
was true.

Harrlman lines are contemplated. Next
year, he said, some now lines might be

built, but added that "it is too soon to
MAKES ALL CROSSINGS SAFERIS PASSED BY A CLOSE VOTE

talk about that."Plan la Pnt In Effect for the Pur-pos- e

of Protecting; Housewives
Acalust Dealers ' Who

Would Cheat.

Broadens the Approaches and Puts

In Cinders and Crnnhed Rock

Making; Count of All

Automobile.

Butchers Must Stop
Killing Calves in

Back Part of Shop
Butchers who slaughter calves in rooms

back of their shop have come under ths
sharp displeasure of the health depart-
ment and John M. Welch, the new meat
Inspector, has been Instructed to make a
thorough Investigation and report hla
findings to the police commissioner.

Mr. Welch looked up the law with
Second Assistant City Attorney Te Poei
and went forth on his errand. All butch-
ers found practicing butchering calves-withi-

the city limits will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

Recent investigation by sanitary in- -,

spectors detailed by Police Commissioner
Ryder disclosed the fact that several
butcher shops were unclean. They Uava
been ordered to clean up.

Allrmaa Declares Kerosene Will Be

amt as Good and Mack More

Economical Than Gasoline
lor Antos.

Th high price of sanollne, due to the
Insufficient supply In the oil fields, will
nie&n that automobiles will eventually be

Alfred Cornish & Co,

Licenses Granted

During July Bring
City Good Eeturns

City License Inspector Berkowltz. in
his report to the city council for July,
Bhows a total of 242 licenses issued and
total receipts in the siim of t3.OSW.50.

These Include thirty-tw- o ice wagons,
the largest number ever licensed In one
month. The greatest number of licenses
issued were for milk wagons, eighty

granted, and the receipts from these
totaling $400.

Following are the licenses Issued during
(he month: Three automobiles, $45; 1 cir-
cus, $300; 8 employment agencies. $160; 1

express, $; 3 fortune tellers, $135; 32 ice
wagons, $100; 5 junk dealers, $75; 4 junk
peddlers, $16; 80 milk wagons, $400; 37

milk stores, $95; 1 milk hand, $2; 10 pawn-

brokers, $50; 30 peddlers' wagons, $900;

2 peddlers' push carts, $40; 1 pool hall, $9;

32 runners, $45; 7 second hand furniture
stores, $35; 6 street bands, $24.50 ; 2 the-

aters, $150.

The number of Ice wagons usually li-

censed during July is about half the
number licensed In July of this year.

Make Prize Saddle
for Frontier Show

Now on exhibition in the Union Pacific
ticket office window Is the 1000 silver- -
mounted saddle which Is to be given by
them to the champion rough rider of the
world at Cheyenne Frontier days. This

LICENSE IS GRANTED

TO THE TINLEY HOME

After a fight lasting several weeks the
Tlnley Rescue home has been given a
license by the State Board of Health, the
granting of the license being a vindica-
tion of the home and a refutation of the
charges lodged against it by several resi-

dents and owners of near-b- y property
who protested the license.

The protestants urged that the license
be denied because of the home's close
proximity to the County Detention home,
because It reduced real estatte values,
and because the home was conducted In
such a .manner as to be offensive to per-
sons living or passing nearby.

After Dr. E. Arthur Carr, vice presi-
dent of the State Board of Secretaries,
had visited Omaha and studied the situa-
tion and had reported In favor of the
license, the Board of Secretaries recom-
mended its granting. After a protracted
hearing before the State Board of Health,
at which all witnesses appearing for both
sides were heard, the board voted to
grant the license.

saddle is a fine sample of this kind of
goods. ;

In. the Interest of goea wagon and auto-mobi-

roals. the Northwestern Is this
year spending almost $25,000 along its
mall line from Clinton to Council Bluffs,
la.

Across Iowa the Northwestern is doub-

ling the length of the planking at every

crossing on the main line, making these
crossings thirty-tw- o feet. In addition,
it is grading down and leveling up all of
the approaches to the crossing, thus
making easy grades and thnn mak-

ing, this grade thirty-tw- o feet wide,

covering It back to the edge of the right-of-wa- y

with either cinders or crushed
stone to the depth of six. Inches. The
danger signal signs are left as they have
stood for years, but back 600 feet on

either side of the track where highways
cross, additions caution signs have been

placed.
With these improvements made, Gen-

eral Manager Walters is of the opinion
that the Trans-Continent- route that
follows the Northwestern, will always
continue' to be the popular route with

Few people realize that in Omaha there UAOTED

By a vote of five to six, Commissioner
Butler dissenting, the "weights' ordi-

nance prepsred by "the city sealer of

weights and measures passed the city
council yesterday. Henceforth grocers
and peddlers must sell all articles by

weight.
Explaining his vote Commissioner But

ler said In his opinion it would be just
as easy for a peddler to cheat by weight
as by measure, and that he believed the
ordinance was a scheme to dispose of a
lot of scales. , .

Commissioner Kugel declared he was
not In favor of the ordinance, but would
vote for it anyway. He said it would be
even .less difficult to cheat housewives in

selling by weight because very few knew
how "many pounds of potatoes there were
in a peck."

This ordinance, which will go Into ef-

fect in fifteen days, will compel peddlers
and grocers to use scales approved by
the city sealer of weights and measures.
The following will be the standard of

weights:
Pounds.

Applet dried, per bushel... --'4

Barley, per bushel
Beans, castor, per bushel

is one of the oldest and best-know- n sad.
die houses in the Unltsd States, the firm
of Alfred Cornish & Co. having suc-

ceeded the old firm of G. H. & J. S.

run with kerosene Instead of gasoline,"
said President Alleman of the Standard
Oil company of Nebraska, "There sre
more heat units In kerosene than there
afSa in gasoline and the only difficulty
la; that we cannot start automobiles with
kerosene, as It Is not volatile enough.

--Automobiles will have to have a little
auxiliary gasoline engine to start the
machine and after, that kerosene can be
used to go ahead with the work of driv-

ing, the cur. There are hundreds of sta-

tionary gasoline, engines In Nebraska to-

day that are being operated with kero-

sene oil and are giving perfect satisfac-
tion. This has come about on account of
the high price of gasoline. These engines
are started and run for about three min-

utes with gasoline and are then switched
over to the use of kerosene, being oper-

ated at a profitable saving of quantity
and price."

... Kerosene Exported.
.The supply of kerosene, Mr. Alleman

said, was not so likely to run out, as
the Standard Oil company Is constantly
exporting millions of gallon of kero-- :

n and not exporting a single gallon of
This shows that the demand at

Collins, which was established In Omaha

A CASE OF DIARRHOEA
THAT WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BAL--

FRIEND IN NEED HELPS
HIMSELF TO VALUABLESin 1804, and which was a continuation of

the old Grant & Collins firm of Galena,

A friend in need was no friend indeed
111., General Grant's father being one of
the firm and General Grant himself one
of their employes. In later years the

for Peter Farngas, 622 South Thirteenth
street, Thursday. Farngas met a fellow

firm was known as Collins A Morrison countryman, whom he never before had

! SAU CARROT CORE.
j In the past 66 years it has cured million
of cases of summer bowel troubles in grown
people, children and babies, many of them

j after doctors and other remedies failed.
Fir:: dose often cures, ssc everywherei

and at one time they were the largest seen and whose name he did not lea n
The fellow countryman was penniless.

saddle manufacturers In the west, having
branch stores at Cheyenne, Miles City

the auto tourists. He also believes that
with the crossings widened and the ad-

ditional caution signs, there will be no

excuse for accidents when automobiles
The two went to a rooming house ai
Thirteenth and Leavenworth streets to
spend the night.

ana Bluings, xso saddle was ever so
well known or has such a reputation
among the cattle men.

Bean'--, white, per bushel ISO

Bran, per bushel --D

Buckwheat, per bushel 6a

Coal, stone, per bushel.... SO

cross the railroad tracks.
A few weeks ago section foremen on

the NoJthwestern were instructed toThe firm of Alfred Cornteh & Co. con
70Corn. ear. uer busneitlnues to make the same saddle for which

count the automobiles passing over thehiijne Is consuming the gasoline while
there Is such an abundance of kerosene Corn, shelled, per bushel 06

60

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

M9. WiNSLOW'S Soothino 6vsup has ba
used for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHIXB
TEETHING, with PERFECT 8UCCES& It
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GOMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CUTtES WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. It ia al
wlutely harmless. Be sure sod ask for " Mrs.
V.'insloWs Soothing Syrup," and take uo other ,

ir.d. Twenty-liv- e reoU botUib '

When Farngas awoke In the morning his
strange friend was gone. Looking
through his pockets he found that the
stranger had been in need of $125 wort'.i
of Burlington railroad time checks, $25
In money and a gold watch, which had
accompanied him as he departed.

Trans-Continent- al route between Clinton

and Council Bluffs.tfiat vast quantities of It are exported.

OMAHA HAS IT HOT AND
COOL DURING LAST MONTH

Omaha enjoyed a range of 46 degrees
in temperature during the month of July,
according to the monthly weather report
issued by Local Forecsster Welsh, the
highest mark being registered on Sunday,
July 14, when the mercury crept up to 102,
and the lowest record being touched Just
two days later, when 56 degrees was
checked. The mean temperature for the
month was 78, as against 79 in 19U.

Taking the month all In all. it was a
most agreeable thirty-on- e periods of
twenty-four- s each, for on twelve day 3

rain was noticeable, varying from .02 of

the old firm became so well known. To-

day they are sent all over the world,
some having gone to Paris, France; Glas-

gow, Scotland; Athens,- - Greece, and

Cornmeal, per ousnei
Hair for plastering, per bushel...
Hay, per ton
Honey, strained per gallon,

8
2,000

12
Hesdes the nt crude oil Is

j'roduclng 11 per cent of gasoline while
it Is producing 36 to 40 per cent of.kero- -

8ULJme, unsiaaea, per ousnei

N
wherever Colonel Cody has traveled with
his Wild West show. Colonel Cody
always used the Collins saddle himself,
his last one costing $650.

"The advance In the last year In the
jt!ce of gasoline," said Mr. Alleman.

This Is toe third year this saddle has"fs due to nothing other than the advance
in' the price of crude oil In the vanishing

HANSC0M PARK MAKES

RECORD FOR PICNICS

There were 338 picnics held In Hanscom
park during the month of July, according
to the report of the park commissioner.
Frequently as many as 2.500 people were
entertained at th park in one day.

baeen made in Omaha by Alfred Cornish
& Co. for the Frontier day celebration.

Malt barley, per bushel.. 30

Oats, per bushel 32

Onions, per bushel 57

Onion sets, per bushel 5

Peaches, dried, per bushel 33

Potatoes, Irish, per. bushel w

Potatoes, sweet, per bushel 60

Pea, per bushel..... ... &

Rye, per bushel 56
SEEDS.

IV ue grass, per bushel II
Clover, per bushel W)

Fax. per bushel.. 64

Hemp, per bushel 41

Hungarian grass, per bushel 60
M 1 et. Der bushel 6'J

oil fields. No new fields are being dis

Price of Mutton
Half that of Beef

"The price of meat continues to soar,"
said Nat C. Houston, manager of the
Great Western commission firm at South
Omaha, "for the simple reason that the

public clamors for beef and bacon and
treats mutton with scorn.

"Beef and hog values have been speed-

ing skyward, but sheep have not partici

an Inch to .94 of an Inch.
covered that amount to anything, and There were twelve clear dvs firtr.

MRS. BARBARA NEWMAN partly cloudy days and four days ontl:se old ones are not meeting the
mand. The automobile business, of

coree, has a great deal to do with this
increased demand for gasoline in the

DIES AS RESULT OF FALL

As a result of an accidental falling

wntcn the sun failed to. peep out from
cover at all. The full quota of 100 per
cent of sunshine was' registered on five
days. The ' total precipitation was L7S
inches. .

last several years." lotau orange, per bushel..; 32
I S'orgi.um, per bushel 60

Timothy grass, per bushel 45
downstairs while visiting her stepson,vAutomobile gasollv Is now selling at

Wi cents per gallon, while what is known The only semblance of a wind stormJacob Newman, of Sioux City, Mrs, Al-

bert Newman of this city died, being was in evidence on July 14, when a northa the Pennsylvania gasoline costs U
crnts here. Mr. Alleman says there Is

-- nit. er bushel.... )
Turmps, per bushel 63

Wheat, per bushel.... tW

Spelts, per bushel 40

Alfalfa, per bushel W

breese whisked things about to the tunefound dead In bed yesterday morning.
When the doctor was called Thursday he
pronounced Mrs. Newman's Injury to be a

of thirty-tw- o miles an hour.ucally no difference except the difference
In freight which goes to the railroad Uteen apples, per bushel... 48

Cranberries, per bushel .33

pated in the jump. Thousands of ewes

have sold at $3.76 to $4.25 per hundred
weight on the Omaha market lately, and
these prices mean 7V cents mutton in the
carcass.' Packers assert that American
people will not eat this, the .healthiest
and cheapest meat on the market' A
dollar will buy more mutton than will $2

of 'any othef meat, and it ought to be
the ' poor man's ' mainstay.

'.'There never. was a time when sheep
were selling so much out of line with

Nature in her wisdom and beneficence has provided, in her great vege-

table laboratory, the forest, a cure for most of the ills and ailments of hu

inanity Work and study have perfected the compounding of these botani-

cal medicines and placed them at our disposal. We rely upon them first
v astermg nair, wasr.ed 4

dislocated collarbone, but deferred set-

ting it until morning, so that the patient
might recover somewhat from the shock.

l arsnlps, per bushel , 60
LITTLE DAUGHTER OF REV

C. H.FLEMING PASSES AWAY

companies, for he ssys the nt

oil serves the purpose for automobiles
as well as does the Pennsylvania, but
that some people always demand Penn-

sylvania oil and, of course, they have to

Carrots, per bushel.
Beets, per bushel
Tomatoes, per bushel
Peaches, per busnei
Roasted peanuts, per bushel...have It and have to pay the difference.
Green peanuts, per bushel......Both these varieties are about S cents

Decause 01 men aumiy 111 tuiiujj uikom, -
cause we can use them with the confidence that such
remedies do not injure the system. Among the besl

of these remedies from the forest is S. S. S., a medicine

made entirely of roots, herbs and bark. It does not

contain a particle of harmful mineral. S. S. S. cures
'Dt.o.mofieni rstorrS Knrp atid Tllcets. Scrofula. Ma- -

rianans (avoirdupois pound).

Mrs. Newman was the widow of the
late Albert Newman, who formerly con-

ducted a grocery stors on upper Farnam
street, and a sister of Lee Rothschild.
She had been living with Mrs. Jacob
Klein on Thirty-fift- h street, from who;-residenc-

the funeral will take place, the
body being brought here from Sioux City.

everything convertible' Into meat It Ishigher than they were a year ago. Spinach, per bushel

WISHES TO KNOW NOW
a putsle to the stock yard trade. Killers
assert that public institutions afford the
sole outlet for mutton, the public taste
running largely to lambs, which is rela-
tively dear."

Four-year-o- ld Ellsaoeth Fleming,
daughter of Rev. Charles H. Fleming,
pastor of the Church of the Covenant,
died Thursday night at 8 at the parish
residence, J704 Plnkney street, after a
ten days' illness from tubercular menin-

gitis.
Funeral services will be held at the

Church of the Covenant, Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt streets, at 1 o'clock --Saturday
afternoon. Interment will be in Mount

Hope cemetery

IF HE HAS LIVING WIFE
HARRIMAN LINES MAY

BUILD S0ME NEXT YEAR

Consulting Engineer Isaacs of the

laria, Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison and

all other diseases dependent on impure blood. Ass
. s R s hutlda un the svstem bv suoolvine a sufFor nearly seventeen years Robert

"iuton of South Omaha has not known

Dynamite Wrecks Bulldlnmt
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Curs them quick- with Dr. Klng'j
New Discovery. 50c and $1 00. For sale
hy Beaton Drug Co -

whether he ws married or "single." Be
Herea Half-Pric- e Sale

Begins Saturday, August . See ad on
Page Five.

Harrlman system has gone west en route
to the Pacific coast to spend his summer
xuutikn. From Omaha Mr. Isaacs' car

ficient amount of vigor and nourishment to the body. S. S.S. always cures

leaving any unpleasant or injurious effects. Book on the blood a::

Sy medical advice THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, CA..'Uk be couldn't tell whether or not he

1


